
affictollate inquiries relipecting caci other'A %liielh parental instruction and parental ex-, but %vent lu. Thougli a sobor lad, net bc-
bealth and wofar; raid wbilo tho young ample have in fursig the cliaracter and' *n able te say No. Nie sean geL pipsy-
mon &ravie1y discussed t 1meý ts of tlîoîr ro- terupers of eildren, andi iN uw ach the ;196 thon cnhisted and Nvcnt abrond. Net_
spectave masters farrma, and learacdly des- vory humblest class of socicty cari neliieve boing ablo to say No, lie foll into badlcoin-
canted on the most proper rotation of crops, in itistillbag inte te mnds of tiacir itifant off- pany, anti geL conaected wvitl theai in~ their
the breeding of cattie, and tie iitest u- spring principies of piety, rectitude of con- crimes. The last 1 heard of laina ias, that
provements in husbandry, themIniteiswould duct,atid bonevo1encoofhienft. Nonecan ho ivas in *aïl, u,îder sentence of death, for
às earnestly enlarg on the ' -it modes of lo e puer, or su cngrossed. as tu have no slepsolnbut througha the influence of
dalry management, their soeorai aclîteve- sparommoment for the performarnce of tiais de- lis friends, lus sentence aras mitigated t0
moents, in spinning lien yarni (an accoua- lightful and utemertous duty: none se igno- transportation for ]Ife. Beforo luts repriovo
lilishmoat in ivhich ail young females, wlie- rant as te be incapable of commmuuicating te arrived, ho spoet on red voveL
ilier mistress or servant, wore generally pro- their children soiuethuiig respecting the su- ed him, to ei followilig effeet :-, bMy muin
ficient rit that Vcriod), te most approved promo ruher of tue universe, and the duties lias been thiat I neyer lîad resolution eaaeugh
inethod of sLeeping and drying lint (flax>, of luis creatures-sometiig illustrative of tu say No. Ail niy crimes milit have been
andi %Yho wa'r the bcst carder of wool ; *witht tho beauty of trutia, gentleness, and integri- avoided could 1 have au!,,were , No, te the
mjaay equally intoresting and harmiesa to- ty. and tho utLer shiame andi untvorthiuess first invitation tu do %wrong ; but, net being
pics, avhich frcquontly lasted titi far ini te of falsehood, deceit, and ail afigry passionsg. rible te say No ta a naerry conîpaumon, event
iftemaooa, %vhoen, after partaking of a social Were subjects of Liais nature babituail lN vlien hoe inviteti me te commit a crime,T
cup of tea, which at that period %vas un arti- presseti upon the ductile nuinuts of cliilirn. thus became luis accomplice."
cle uscd b y the Iowor classes on special oc- ut avould materially assist in subduinc tiiose Reador, doubt ruaS te trutu of'tis stoty,
casions on iy, thîjavirtuous faunuhy weuid take evii and uuaruiy prepenities ta ie pur but Icarri freont i tu take courage ti ay No.
a affectionate leave of their mother, and luumanity is se prône; and if te suclu pre-

ilien te tiîroe brothers avoulti eci cscort cepts wcre atidei te good crarnple of. pa- IVEEKLY iIIIRBOR.
hi& sister te tlacir respective homes. rents, the result aveuldi) l ail probability boc__________

fly a fewv ycars' saving andi industry, the the samne as is exhibitcd ia tho simple story FRIDAY, MAY 22, 183à~.
two eidest sons, Jmes and Alexander, iaud above related.
etlucmted tlîemselves asfar as te bc aible, by DEIIt< HRCE.Sinceo ur last, Lonudon dates La the 15th
the assistanîce of saine kind friends, te begin EIINOFCiATR April have beeui receiveti.
business as grocers in a hantisome shop in leI hardly kuow vhrat te do." 1I have Addieses ina favor of Sir Robert Peel's
the most central part of the village. Hoere a great nuinti te go." te 1 bave a great mind Administrationu continue te ba voteti in ail
ibeir industry and attention te business, no fot te go." le1 siaould nover have doue it, Parts Of the Kiagdean, soute of thera ad-
boss thau the uniferta probity of their dca!- if 1 bad net beeu over-persuadeti." &".uîl dressoti te Iris Majesty, soine te Sir Rebert

eos seenI acquired thein trade : andi in a thoe andi mnny euhol like say <',s, are tule Peel. They ail brentheua spirit of the most
ftw montis the shep of te l'4Calums %vua exprossiuns of iveak xinds: people whe, devoteti attachmnet te thre Constitution, cou-
frequently eroivded ivitit custorners, while witbout irîtcuding iii, aie almost sure to net sisting cf King, Lords, and Gemmons, amd
tluose of tiroir acigirbours %vote qyite cmpty. ill, for want of decisiaxi cf character. Tro Lhey pray for te continuance and lamnent
By and bye, their business, wvhrch hithertu avoiti sueit foliy andi avakness, muake up yeur the resignation of Sir Robert Pool andi his
1usd been coniiuiedti L tihe village, gradually mmid as te -wlat, is right, andi lot ne per- Coileagues, as the persons mest capable of
exteadeti te tire surrounding aeighbourhood; suasion induce yen, te sivorvo frein iL, against cmrryinug on Rteforua aitir safety te the insti-
andi finaiiy they attained tIre boueur and your botter judginent. b tutiens of the cOuntry.-Ný F. paper.
profit of supplying te small dealers iu thee'<To bc intirm o? purposo, is te ho rit tho A London, paper states that tbece hmd
country round about with tons and groce- zncrry of tire artful, or rit te disposai of ac- beeii a severe engagement betiwecn R. M.
ries. When 1 hast heard o? theîu," continued cident. Look arounut, and coutit tIme nuurn- Ship Canolius, commanded. by thre Han.
my motiner, "4Lizzy tvms livinîg in a nice bers ivite have, witliiu your own knaoiedge, Capt. Percy, andi three Russian Mon ci
littie cottage iii tire outskirts cf tire village, failotifrouaivantcf flrmuîess. Amiexcellent Warwvho attemptedl te pass the Dardanolles,
built by hier scas expressiy for ber accoua- and avise motmer g-ave thre foiiowimug excel- anti vero Mnost gaiiantty oppeseti by the
anodation. James anti Alexander avere bath lent ativice te lier so., avitia ber dying breatdi, Camuoprîs. It is stateti that sue %vras nearly
happily marrieti; andi Andrear, thc yeung- « My son, oarly luari iîew te say, No." cnt te pieces, uad, 3 ruera killed and a great
est son, ,vic> brui become a mason, waas now A failuro lin this particular is co of thre many ivounded.
a builder cf great respectability iu E- , nost commun faults of unankinti, frein Lie -r.Oux G N. -Tic iîademnity question WUs
with brs yeungest sister Jcssy acting Ms bis highest te thre howest classes of society,- and taken up ir Lire Froncht Chamnbers on the
irausekeeper. Tire Lwu sisters, Elizabetht is alike productive o? raisclaief anti misery 9ti uit. andt u!xderaveat . long discussion,~
and Mlary, had been maarrieti saine years in i l. The fahloiving sketch le froni hum- but ne decision hiat been come te.
beiere, ente tue farinerun an adjacent panish, bIc bife; recordeti by a ivorthy clergyman., The Constituiot frigate had arrive. rit
and te other te a dissenting miaister hie- le lowa mauy of our misfortunes aighît Havre. Mr. Livingston's correspondesce
longine, te te village. Both marriages hie preveuited if ave couId cacit cf ris learifua LuwiLr lis govemet ulsdinheA -
ÈQJf'vd fortunate in Uiht extreme, anti my say Lite hittie Nvord, Nù ! 1 remenaber avirn tican perfa etaubhd Pais a suAie
informmant mentieneti, that whcn lie lait I %mrs a boy, an incident teck place, which ',vas paers lîade n reahed b Pais ati ulie
visited Lizzy M'Calbum, tive of lier g'ranud- serves te shotheUi importance ý,! te abeve censidored iL prudent te retire te Rollandi
children-fiueclmubby,rosy-cheeked, R'azen- hittie Word. [n our village tere livoi P. and avait tIre course cf events.
*Iaired;. littie rogues-ivere receiving oach very fine young feliow, naniet Joncs ; lie ______

a pu-ce and jellyj on't frem granmîy, because was oua cf Lirose ivho nover ceulti say, Ne. NEav PAPEn.-A prospectus lias just
Lhey hati been grîid bai-as, andi had i'saiti It -htippened tint a recruiting seujeaît came houa issued of a Rchigious LPaper ta ha pub-
their uestionas 'uvithout missing a single there Le enlist soldiers, and bcbng pleaseti lishei rit Luneuirurg, N. S. uea fortuiglit;

ivod.2, %itî te appenaice of Jenes, hoe iravittil Lu bce calici te Colonial Clturelouar. Te
1 cnno cncletitis sipenarrative hini into te pblic bouse Yvhere hoe Nvas bre ceauducteti by a Society of Gentleman.-

aç'ithOut rerualrking te vital importance dninking. -Joncs diti nuS hike te say No, TernislO0s. per aauum.


